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Abslract
Thebonedefectduetotootbextracl ioncanbeprevent ivelymanagedbyaddingpowd€rofbonegraft
ulr""a'"Jro, "rg."""to" which evenrually induces th€ formation ofnew bones. This wound healing in ha.d
urr". ir or"*"-a"a uv ,f,. presence ofosteoblast whi€h is the bon€ lining €ell r€sponsible for the production
.i,i" i""f."ti" .,i'"it,ients. Ttre objecrive of ttris studv was to determine the effectiven€ss ofthe powd€r
oi a".ln"."fit"a Un" .utrix (DBM) after extraction of incisor in the rabbii alveolus mandibular bone on th€
".t.oti""t a"n.ity. Twenty four male rabbils aged 25 to 30 months weiShed 900 to l'100 grams were
randorntv diviaed into twogoups- The treated ta-bbits were augmented wilh DBM after the inciss extraction
"r *r";ilf". ift" mucosa-was ttren sutured on the other group, th€ codrolled mbbits received similar
treatrnents with those ofthe treated rabbits except here was no augmenfation of DBNI -Decapitalion of treated
anJ controlled ratbits was made on day 5, 7, 10, and 14 dals posr surgery, each wirh tkee rabhits Mandibles
*"." "ri a""^flin"a, -a phnted in paraffin block Th€ staining was done using HE Signific^nt differences
i"',rr" a,]"rity.i.ui"trust *"r" noi"a on dav 5, ?, 10 and 14 post surgery, -indicatinS -lhat powder DBM
successfully generales the new bone by osteoconducrion Indonesian Jou al of Dentistry 2006: Edisi Khus6
KPPIKG XtY:297-302
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Introductiotr
Transplantation purports to reconstruct the
def€ct parts of body inflicted by diseases and
trauma. Bone gafting is often essential in providing
the b€st possible set ofconditions for ihe anchorage
ol rmpl;nls oI augmenldtron i  dreas laLI ing In
qual i ty or quanl i t ) .  lhe rype of mosl l )  used in
Dractice is allograft marnly due ro irs cdpabrlirv oi
beins produced abundantly in various forms and
sizrs. iwo salient functions of bone-graft are to
hasten ihe process of osteogenesis and to provtde
mechanical support for recipient skeletal Accordrng
to Darwono documents that osteogenesN can happen
throuqh three methods: a) Graft su.face cell the
bone;till alive at the time ofb€ing moved then splits
irsel f  and establrshe. d new bone lhi ,  mechanism
cdn pre!all on cancellous auogron bul sometimes
h^ppen on Jrcsh ,ortircl etaJt b osteomlu\tio4 i\
the process of pulling the recipient's pluripotential
cells, found in the bone-graft sunounds. It works
because bone-graft contains the mediator ot
osteoinduction. that are Bone morphogenic protein
(BMPI and osreogenrn BlvtP bdsical l )  i '  non'
species pecif ic hydrophi l ,c gbcop'orein $htrh r '
bone matrixt c) Osteoconduclion is the process of
srdfl resorplion, which rs lhen Lhanged Into lhe-re. ipienr 's 
ne$ bone gradual l )  rThi '  sound heal ing
process is undergone through sev€ral stsges, that are
inflamnation, revascularisation. ostcogenesls'
remodelling, and then lhe formalion of new bone
that is mechanically strong .
It has been r€ported by Merciet ' tbat the
abnormalit' of bone in th€ realm of oral surgery is
bone defeit- in most cases engender€d by tooth
extmction. Either the maint€nance ot the ptevention
of bone defect can be done by giving bone_graft for
augmedtation in ordel to induce the gro$'th ofnew
Allosaft io deminemlized bone matrlx powder
form comlrises collagenou and non-collgenous As
reooned by Urist rhat BMP could be extmcled from
thi organic component of bone and he deiermined
Lhat ;e eMPs are embedded in bone matrix'
Ludwis er a/.6 stated fial there were other gro*'th
lactors such as platelel derived go\r'th faclor
(PDGD and transforming gowlh factor-beta (TGF_
B). Thrs powder allografl is able to show cooducliv€
matrrx. inducrive cells. and o$er faclors th'l in
;;i;1";t;"rr; normal heal the condition 
-
bemineritized uone matrix (DBM) is a freeze dried
allosraft that can b€ restored at room t€mpemture;
its biochemical nature declines since the &ying
Drocess uses fteeze drying mechanism and $e
;rcrilisation utilis$ Y (gamma)my This gmft has an
advantage of reducing the immune readion and
havins;asilv-aDplied form The use ofthis tyPe of
attoer;R hae uu; reponed by witkins and strrnger"
as aln effective grafiing malerial with r€lativel) Io$
complicarion ritt<. ogv powder is capable of
orovidine maximum surface required to int€ract with
iareer reiipienfs cells yielding b€sl results for bone
ind'uction 0 The Dowder that has panicl€ siTed 420-
850 um will yi€ld very good results of
The function of osteoblast is to synthesise the
oreanic components of bone matrix, that are typ€ I
.oitagen. pioaogty.an. and glycoprotein The
addittn of inorganic malerials ofbone hing€s on ihe
availability of live osteobla3l lf the osteoblast ls
acrivelv involved in the establishmenl ofmarix. the
straoe *itl ranr.e from cuboids lo cylindrical whh
cylindrical cyoplasm ln the staining of
Aaematoxylin Meyer Eosin (HE). the osteobl,st lies
on the surface of bone tissue, appearing sidc by side
limilar to that in a layer of epitel.'r The osteoblast
Droduces TGF- 0l that can stimulate the formation
ii""" i"rr" "ia pr€v€nt the tissue degradation r?
The aim of this study was to d€termine the
effectiveness of DBM augmentation aner incisivus
€xtraction in rabbit alveolus maddibular bone on the
osteoblast d€nsaty
Mrt€ri.ls and Method
This study was done pure experimentally l]sing
post- test only group design. Twenty-foui male
mbbits aged 2.5-3 months with weights of900-l'100
srams were mndomly divided into two groups. Th€-first 
aeated group I was augmented by powder DBM
(3?0-7l0lm) post-incisivus extraction, whilst the
other sroup was not augmenled. hence used as a
conrol-led goup. DBM in the form ofallograR made
liom cortical bone of rabbit was prepared by the
Bank of Tissue of RSUD Dr. Soetomo, Surabaya.
The mbbits were injected with intra muscular with
Dhenobarbital sodium based on loomg/kg body
;eight; th€n aft€r they wer€ calm and sleepy, thev
*eri iniected wilh Pehacain 0,2 ml on incrst\us
tooth labial of mandible. After the extraction ended'
the wounds were cleaned by using sterilized cotton.
and gingival rrere plessed to control bleedrng
problim. Subsequendy. !he) were immedialeb
iugment.d by DBN4 lhal has be€n mr\ed whh Lhe
solution oflactate ringer' DBM was pressed to get ln
and fill th€ tooth sockets on mandible Mucosa
crease was then sutured by non-absorbable silk
sutwe No. 5 (Ethycon silk suture) Analgesic 250
me was also included into the liquid of ad ,b,r,rt
250 ml for two days after surgery only. The food
giv€d was pellet (Japfa Comfeed) and aquadest
On days 5, 7, l0 tud 14 post-sutgery' llree
rabbits from each grouP we:e randomly taken to b€
d€capihted. Mandible as wide as tncisiws toolh wa\
cut and submerged into the solulion of Lylis as lhe
fixative solution and decalcification for 3-5 days
Then lhe process was followed by bone submerg€
into 70%;f alcohol for 3 days Subsequenlly, th€
bone was venicall) cuL in line with tooth ax's using
microtome and was imbedded in pamffir block
Furthermore, the tissue was again cut as wrde as
6gm and put on object glass and Proc€ssed for HE
staidins. The observalion on osteoblast d€nsity was
conduc-ied on ten view fields each sample under
light microscope with the 4x 100 obj€ctive by
computing the number of osteoblast
Resulls
Table I shows the mean and standard deviation
ofosteoblasl density in alteolus mandibular bone in
each erouo. The panem of the densit) of bone s
osreobfast is described rn lhe two group\ (Figure r,
Howevet, ovemll the grcup of augE€nted rdbbits is












group. the density appears to b€ similar and has
compafabl€ number oi osteoblast on day 7 and l0
post-surgery, but then increas€s on day 14. This
phenomenon is of difference fiom that of controlled
group, which on day 7 post-surgery still shows
similar osteoblast density to that on day 5. The
enhancement ol osteoblast density can b€ s€en 10
days after the surgery, and experionces a little
increase on day 14. On day ? after sugery, we found
that sample No 16 ofcontrol group only has a littie
bon€ matrix. The same case was found in sample No
35 even or day 14 post-surg€ry. This ph€nomenon
was different on gmup which were augmenled with
DBM appears dens€r ofbon€ matrix (Figure 2).
Table L Mee ed Sladlrd Devialion of Osteoblast
Numbq in Alveolus of Rahbil Mtudibl. and
Tooth ExrraclioD Based on Day of observation
of Control and DBM Grows
Subsequently, Table 2 summarises the
statistical analysis using Student t-test The results
indicate a difference significance of the osteoblast
density between the two groups on all treadne
days post-surgcry. Hence, DBM shows its capabilit
of being a osteoconductive material.
Tabel 2. T-T€sr of Osieoblasl Numb€r within Grcups of
Treatment Ba!€d on Obs€rvation Day
Day afte.
MEAN + SI) MEAN+ SD
DBM
DBM = powder ofdeminerdllzed bone matrix






This study's result indicates that DBM powder
of conical allograft can conduct the osteoblast cells
density stimulation, the preliminary stage of new
bone fomation in mandibular alveol\rs post tooth
exfaction. The finding stjll does not totally
correspond with previous reseanh that shows
DBM'S capability ol inducing and coducting the
bone formalion stimulalion.rl ra ln this study, the
finding histologically shorvs a significant osteoblast
density specifically on day 5. 7, l0 and l4 in the
DBM-augmented group. This result is ir line wi(h
the study of Reddi er d/ '' stated that the gro*,th of
the new ostedblast prevails bet\a€en day l0 and 12
in the process of bone ind ction of DRM
implantation.'' During the second weeh collaeen
bundle appears growing solidly on th€ wounded
arcas, and the bone formation process continu€s 16.
This fact substantiates the previous studies revealing
37.86 + 6.t4 39.43 + 12.84
32.t6 + 25.14 53.93 + 12.24
37.36 + 21.87 56.43 + 15.86





ligure L Ile growih oflhe ostcobldt numbe. in alvcolus
of rabbit mddible b6ed on day of
obwation of contlol dd DBM €roups
frgurc ). Bonr n,atfl\ 'hoqn In r l4'" dJ) r r, dm\(, hlue
stained 0n DBMgroupsmple (400\)
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thd canilage histologically will experi€nce
mineralization on day 7-14 in the wak€ of the DBM
implantation and will b€ replaced by new bone-rl13
The minemlization process occuning in hard
tissues of the body relies upon this extracellular
matrix. Thh study's results indicat€ a significatu
difer€nce ofcollagen fibre density on day l0 and 14
after the tooth extraciion of pr€vious study.''
Collagen fibr€s on mandibular alveolus are mostly
typ€ I and ll. This condition is in line with the study
of Reddi e/ d/'' reporting lhat the synthesis of
collagen typ€ I prevails belween day l0 and 12 in
the Drocess of bone induction of DBM intlantation.
Concunently, osteoblast wilh intense basophile
appears to be close to th€ vascular endothelium, and
new bone is formed by appositional growrh on the
surface of the calcified matrix and the implanted
nonliving collagenous matrix.'' The osleoblast is the
bone lining cell responsible for the production of
bone matrix constituents, collagen and gound
substance. Osteoblast is always found in the clust€r
of cuboidal cells along the bone surface. Und€r the
light microscope used in this study, th€ osteoblast h
morphologically characterized by a rcund nucleus at
the base of the wall, and intensely basophilic
cytoplasm.
DBM in this study, tunctioning as an
augmentation material, indicates its capability of
hastening the bone reconstnrction by conducting lhe
stimulaiion osteoblast formation that will be a new
bone fhe demineraliTed form of allograR bone is
essenrjally a collagen fibre that reinforc€s the
hydroxyapatite matrix containing active bone
morphogenic proteins (BMP). Th€ demineralized
allograft tissue is fully incorporated in a patient s
tissue by a well-€stablished biological mechanrsm.
The demineralization process exposes the BMPS,
mal ing rhem accessible ro lhe surroundrng cel ls.r '
How€ver, as this study is only focused on 14 days
hisiological observation, and also does not observe
$e Dhenomenon i molecular. DBM is heretofore
seen to be indicating the osteoconductiveness.
Accordingly, the formation of new bone rs
hypothetically to be achieved by the gro*th of the
host cell in the DBM granules functioning as
scaffold This hypothesis is supported by
croeneveld and Burger,' o also States and
Tiedeman" revealing that histologically a new bone
is formed nore by osteoconduction than by
osteoinduction, and the DBM plays a role more as
scaffold than as de noyo bone differentiation.
Osteoconduction describ€s bone formation by the
process of growlh of capillaries and osteoprogenitors
cells liom Ihe recipient bed into, around and through
a graft or bio-inplant. Th€refore, dle powdcr
allograft DBM in this study acts as a scaffold for a
new bone formation.
One of the parameters of bone healing is the
growh of new cells. Healidg following rnjur)
involves a series of well orchestrated cell-celi and
cell-macromolecular interactions. Subsequently. rhe
effect of bone healing augmented by lhe allograft of
DBM powder is possibly triggered by several
gro\r,th factors that it contains. The contents arc.
amongst the others, BMP, PDGF, and TCF-P tltar
synergically coop€rate with loral recipient cell in
influencing the prolif€ration ofcells involved in dle
bone healing. The pattem of bony h€aling is dicrat€d
by the host bed, vascular supply, oxygen tension and
the stability of bone segments. BMPS are abundanr
in bone and are produced by several cell rn€s.
including osleoblast. According to croeneveld and
Burger'o, BMPs belone to the TGF-B supedamil).
consisting of a group of peptide gro$1h factors. Tbe
BlvlPs are differentiation faclors. lausmg
mesencymal cells to differentiate them into bone-
and canilage forming cells.r" ?? EMPs compnse
dimmers interconn€cted by seven disulphide
bonds;"this dimmerisation is a prerequisite for bone
induction." BMPS-2 and -4 form on€ subgroup. and
have shown osteoinductivity with an identical
mechanism as observed affer ectopic implantation of
osteoinductive DBM." BMP-2 was also found to b€
chemotactic for mafur€ osteoblast.26 Inflammaory
cell infiltration has been reported_ lo decrease after
implantation by addition of BMP."
Th€ effects of pol)?eptide gro*h and
differenliation factors (PGDFS) mechanisms have
be€n shown to have pleitropic on wound repar rn
nearly all nssues on rhe repair and r€generalron of
tissues:: ' 3 The e\pression ot vanou, cDFs
following bone and soft tissue injury may regulate
the rcpair and or regenerative process. While acidic
and basic FGF show that both arc found in bone
matrix." this bFGF is produced locally in bone
during the initial phas€ of fracture healing and is
known lo stimulal€ cartilage and bone formrng
cells." And in vitro where both forms stimulate
DNA synthesis and cell replication.rr lt was reported
thal of significance. the angiogenesis which is d
critical for the vascular invansion of bone potently
stimulated by bFGF.3' 
PrevioLrs studies have shown that TGF-FI has
appeared to b€ a strong promoter of exlracellular
matrix production in many cell types and tend to be
highly depend€nt Lrpon bone cell source and local
environment.3r The binding of TGF-pl ro cell
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r€ceptors mediac stimularion of osteoblast and
hedatopoiteic stem cells mitosis. TGF-PI stimulates
osteonectin bioslmthesis as well as bone matrix
deposition and chemotaxis and may act as a bone
coupling factor linting bone resorption to tlone
fomution.s The powder DBM used in this study
show that this gmft has good osteoconductive
prop€rties .rhich is d€simble for th€ restordtion of
the bone fimclion. Bone r€construction is best
undeNtood if Oe Focess of bone hsling is 6lst
consideied.
CoDclusion
D€minenlized bone matrix (tlBM) augmented
in alveolus of mandibular post incisivus exraction
has proven its etrectively ofsigDificantty stimulating
the density of osteoblast snd indicating it was
successfully genemLs th€ new booe by
os1€oconduction. The gmwtb of osteoblast per s€ is
ofsignificar[ difer€nccs on day 5, 7, l0 atrd 14 affe.
the €xistence of woudds.
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